






I See.. I Think.. I wonder!
Read.. 

https://culturalawareness.com/fasting-around-the-world/

Watch…

The Effects of Fasting on Infections - Bing video

https://culturalawareness.com/fasting-around-the-world/


I See.. I Think.. I wonder!

Then Share your wonder?





What do you want to know about fasting and Ramadan?

ناضَمَرَرھْشَ
•I have not tried fasting.
•I want to know more health benefits about fasting on other parts of the body. I have fasted before, not 
strictly around sunset or religiously.
•i want to know how it originated.
•How big are the fasting celebrations? I have not tried it before.
•I want to know how you do your daily activities while fasting. I have fasted before.•I haven't tried fasting 
before but sometimes my mom does it. I'm curious about
•I want to know if fasting and Ramadan affect business for restaurants or grocery stores?.
I want to know if people in different countries decorate for Ramadan?
I have fasted for a few years now.
•I have never tried fasting before but I wonder how long it takes to get used to throughout the month of 
Ramadan. I also wonder how you can do sports and stuff with no water because I think I would get thirsty.
•I want to know if it gets easier as time goes on (particularly in the context of Ramadan) or harder. I've 
never fasted for a long time before- never with strong intention to, at least.
•what do you do if you miss a day of fasting in Ramadan
•I have never tried fasting, but I have heard from a friend that it makes you feel "light".

•I want to know what Ramadan is like in Asian countries like Indonesia.
I am fasting now





How Fasting Has the Same Ritual and Religious 
Aspects ?



Answer the questions while watching!



 Fasting and Multi-Faith Discussion Panelناَیدَْلأاددَعَتوَماَیصِّلا



Level 3 (min 5:25- 10:39  )
Liam Tomás O'Doherty, OSA, Our Mother of Good Counsel Parish (Catholic)

What are the base for fasting in Judaism? 

When People do fast?



What are the base for fasting in Christianity from Judaism? 

Why & When People do fast? 



Allyson Zacharoff, Rabbinic Intern, Har Zion Temple (Jewish)
Level 2 (Min 11:00- 18:13 )



What are the two types of fasting in Judaism?
What is the main day for fasting? Explain 
Why they are fasting ? what they are fasting from? 



Level 4 (Min 18:30-25:14 )
Peter Conti-Brown, 2nd Counselor, Philadelphia Stake Presidency

(Member of The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints)



What are the three major Occasion engage fasting ?
Talk about each type? 



Umar Abdul Rahman, Muslim Student Advisor, Swarthmore College 
(Muslim)

Level 1(Min 25:20-33:02  )



What types of fast in the Muslim 
tradition?

The real essence of fasting is …... 



*Let us take a trip inside a house during Ramadan”

تیبلخادةلحرذخأنانعدناضمررھشيف

Watch:
https://vimeo.com/70927545
Street Decorations

https://vimeo.com/70927545
https://youtube.com/shorts/r9GnIcbORMQ?feature=share


How People Fast ? 

Suhur:
میدَِقلايتارحسَملا
ثیدحَلايِتارَحَسَمِلا

روحُُّسلادِئاوَف
https://youtu.be/tWswQ5esBDs

؟ناضَمرَيفِةحصِلاىَلعَظفِاحَُتفیكَ

https://youtu.be/jZVBeLEIuro
https://youtu.be/V0xPHo8RxFU
https://youtu.be/tWswQ5esBDs
https://youtu.be/9YnT4o99kJY


I See….I Think ……. I Wonder , when Watching



I See….I Think ……. I Wonder

In this lesson we will describe the month of Ramadan 
in different countries and
Around the world.
The way they welcome the month. Read:
Food/drinks/
and mosques
Watch Kunafa cups and
Kunafa with cream

https://www.noonpost.com/content/18190
https://www.noonpost.com/content/18190
https://www.worldremit.com/en/blog/community/ramadan-traditions-around-the-world/
https://www.worldremit.com/en/blog/community/ramadan-traditions-around-the-world/
https://www.independentarabia.com/node/318681/%D9%85%D9%86%D9%88%D8%B9%D8%A7%D8%AA/%D8%A3%D9%83%D9%84%D8%A7%D8%AA-%D8%AD%D8%B5%D8%B1%D9%8A%D8%A9-%D8%B9%D9%84%D9%89-%D9%85%D9%88%D8%A7%D8%A6%D8%AF-%D8%B1%D9%85%D8%B6%D8%A7%D9%86-%D9%81%D9%8A-%D8%A8%D9%84%D8%AF%D8%A7%D9%86-%D8%B9%D8%B1%D8%A8%D9%8A%D8%A9
https://www.noonpost.com/content/3059
https://www.noonpost.com/content/3059
https://youtu.be/xHAQ4bJdJ50
https://youtu.be/vX9MaFnOk3c


What do you THINK? Is the culture affect how 
people celebrate the month of Ramadan? 



Word Practice Sheet

Fill in:



Resources to Help Design a Unit Plan 

Stage One                             

Essential Question in 
World Language 

Performance Task Templet

UbD Design Standards



Assessments Resources 
● * The Performance Assessment Resource Bank (SCALE) developed at Stanford University, this site offers a searchable database of curated 

performance assessments and associated resources that support their use by educators, schools, and districts and is designed as a platform 
to build an expanding collection of curated resources. http://www.performanceassessmentresourcebank.org/ 

● ** Colorado Professional Learning Network offers an assessment resource bank that includes performance tasks in a searchable database. 
Search by subject, grade level, item type, and cost (many of the assessments are free). 
http://www.coloradoplc.org/assessment/assessments

● ** Massachusetts DOE UbD Units contain embedded performance tasks Supported through the Race to the Top Initiative, teams of 
educators from Massachusetts used the UbD Framework to develop more than 100 pre-k to grade 12 model curriculum units in English 
language arts and literacy, history/social science, mathematics, and science and technology/ engineering. Updated 5/24/18 ©2018 Jay 
McTighe 2 A free registration is required to access these materials at the following website: 
http://www.doe.mass.edu/candi/model/download_form.aspx

● ** Literacy Design Collaborative (LDC) – Funded by the Gates Foundation, the LDC has developed a set of task templates, mini tasks and 
instructional modules linked to the Common Core E/LA Standards. The templates support the integration of the E/LA Standards with content 
from Science, Social Studies and Technical subjects. Click on “sample curricula” to view samples of templates and modules. You will need to 
register (no cost) to access these resources. Click on “LDC Core Tools log in” to view sample templates, tasks and modules. http://ldc.org

● * New Zealand Assessment Resource Bank offers a collection of performance tasks for mathematics, science, and E/LA. 
https://arbs.nzcer.org.nz/ 

● ** The Alberta Assessment Consortium (CN) offers a collection of quality performance tasks. Browse by grade and subject. Some of the 
collection is publically accessible and some is available only to members.

● http://www.aac.ab.ca/assessment-materials-2/
● ** The Buck Institute offers a searchable database of projects for Project-based Learning.
● http://www.bie.org/

http://www.coloradoplc.org/assessment/assessments
http://ldc.org/
http://www.aac.ab.ca/assessment-materials-2/


Technology Tools for Performance Tasks and Projects

Formative Assessment
Flipgrid – https://flipgrid.com 

Goformative – https://goformative.com 

Google Forms – https://www.google.com/forms/about/ 

Kahoot – https://create.kahoot.it/login 

Mentimeter – https://www.mentimeter.com/ 

Kahoot – https://create.kahoot.it/login 

Pear Deck - https://www.peardeck.com/ 

Quizizz – https://quizizz.com/ 

Quizlet - https://quizlet.com/




